４年生対象ゼミ

２０１9（平成 31）年度 国際学類研究演習用シラバス（配布用）
授業科目名：

担当教員名〔ローマ字表記〕：

国際社会研究演習Ｂ

セナン・フォックス〔 Dr. Senan Fox 〕

[Major Global Issues and Challenges: B]
曜日・時限：（未定であれば記入不要）
Thursday, 16:30 – 18:00

対象学年：
４年

募集人数：
名 5 - 15

授業の主題・目標： Theme: This seminar will focus in greater detail on a topic or theme related to
major global issues and challenges or to a region or country of interest. The topic or theme will be
selected by the student, who will then proceed to conduct research and to commence writing a
graduation thesis that is related to their chosen topic or theme.
Goals: At the end of the course, the student will have written a thesis, and will be able to defend their
thesis (i.e. to answer questions about their research from a team of professors) and display their
knowledge and understanding of the topic or theme.
授業内容： After discussing their research interests with their professor, the students will select a
question and a topic or theme for their thesis. The research area can relate to any issue pertinent to
international relations today. Suggested areas may include the topics below, or a different topic that is
of interest to the student. Area, region and country-focused research is also possible.
1) Human Rights , 2) Terrorism , 3) the United Nations , 4) Racism and Discrimination , 5) Globalization
and the International Financial System 6) Women’s Rights, 7) the Rights of Children, 8) Workers’
Rights, 9) Religious Extremism and Ethnic Nationalism, 10) Genocide and Crimes against Humanity,
11) Global Poverty, 12) the Causes and Consequences of Conflict, and 13) Environmental Issues and
Resource Competition.
教 科 書 ・ 教 材 ： John Baylis (ed.), The
Globalization of World Politics: An Introduction to
International Relations

(7th

edition),

Oxford

参考書： Antony Best (ed.), `International History of
the Twentieth Century and Beyond (Third Edition),
Routledge, 2015.

University Press, 2017.

関 連 科 目 ： International Politics, International
Relations. This seminar should be of interest to

評価の方法：At the end of the course, students will be
asked to submit a graduation thesis based on a topic

students who are interested in learning more

selected by the student. This assessment will be

about many of the world’s most pressing issues

discussed in greater detail in Week 1.

and challenges (as well as various countries and
regions). Students who wish to maintain or
improve their English skills (and who wish to make
friends with international and Japanese students)
should consider joining this seminar.

履修上の注意事項や学習上の助言：
学生からの演習に関する質問への対応方法：

Please email Senan Fox to arrange a meeting if you wish to
時間：
）
３ E-mail（ senanfox@staff.kanazawa-u.ac.jp） ４電話
５ その他（
）
受講者数調整方法： There is usually enough space for any student who is interested in joining the
seminar so please do not worry.
１ 随時可能 ２ オフィスアワー
discuss something. （曜日：

